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Cljc ffurisbarfl Q,roidf,
A.. ixiEi-ctEs- rasn-- irrwsraeta,

ksued Fridays, aJ Lrwubunj, Unwn Co.Pa.

TERMS. 1 .Super...-- -. " "ci and
.tUi.M.r.farilonrr.liortrrpfri.ij. Thumto j

ftj will pay for four month.,. .eta fomii month- -. 1 dol.

far eil-- it maolli- -. dol. tor mlrw pioauw. ii..nr

trm, tc Siusle No.'a, - cti. fajnieut. by nil (.ai)
trnitwl in cild. pottage rtamp. or bank nnl at tbel

valua bare, --tort kinds Produc riwfrf at the offi.- -.

. ben Ihe time eipirra. whirh paper paid,

( uule. we hare a ruuniop account ' it i. STi

AieriaTO'-MiS.- S hand-tim- puMi-he- at SO eta V

aonar. (W week, a eta rvh after ni. 1 ' ' "
tnnollii, dol I" jear. lu r, a ' ' rt''
d.l,Jd..l. 1 0.f...SO. .Mervhantrr.ir.

lint over one fourth of a column, 10 tM. pr year. Other

.rf Ac. a" aiay I arrerd upon. A ao.ure i. V lit- - or

.malleat type, or In of uest larrer. A lri rtiMUirnt. of

deto'iraiizin. tendenry. and tar?" euta, not admitted.

Communications de.ired on t..pir of

otwitl,iutl.eraui.of partiiauort-- . l.rtanc.nt,ai.d
ro.,..i.d by the writ-f- a real ...mc .,k1 ..Lire...

T'..MA.iKTicTKLKHitAi'M s..t.dinti."lB-.- ;

f tie- - Hrnr-- , oy wnim wo ours .u.eri " - -

la advance of the rhllad. Maila.

Conuerted with the Oflire arc ample material for n"rt
kind of JOB PRINTING, wlii.h will lw with

neatne- - and and on terras.

va,Cafual Adrcrliwni.-n- to la" paid for wLeu banded

In. and Job Work when delivered.

00iFHl'Koa Market north fcidc, second storey,

!U dour avote Uj Tol ' ifllec,

Voi:nF.x & Corixr.i.Trs.

JjCirislurr, Ia.
Friiut Morning, Ji nk 1R5C

EI.TIZT" M:tnufa'tiirrn, MVrrhmitfi.A" ntti itflWrn in 1'itv fM.J Country, ruttii-iif- r

nil who mi-- t tiT nr I w.l ! m
ruiuinu. of the - ct'-M- r,:trle. whirl. h:t Inn?

nJ iuor a ti iri'iilnlitiii ) iioiikiui'v eolilatiiiiii: a
imcra

ul dt'id-rs- . twi any in tit: Mat.

sire 'v ttlterlisriiirnlK.
i

XyXo Foreign News of importance'

a Meanicr U now due.
j

IiwElTtoN Day At the Academy this

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Exercises to eon- -

itt of Recitations, Composition and Dec- -

lamation. The public are invited. j

BiSiime valuable Property advertised

under the Ileal Estate bead, id p i.e. '

jairlhe Map advertised to day, is far

auperior to anything hitherto i lTered to

the public. The new settlements iu Kau-sa- s

are mostly laid down upon it.

BeDr. Wagner, who is lecturing ou

Phrenology, ic., in Anions' Hall, appears
'
j

to be a master of hit sulject. lie has a ,

large aud unique gallery of Portrait, well

repaying, of itself, a visit. (True, ' Pap"

and 'franque" are not iucludid in the c il- -
j

lection of "poicks," but will doubtless be

added soou The Jcrt v Sluue A" vrs

Letter comnieuds the Lectures verv highly.

fsr"e have on hand fir publication

in our .ext, a racy and interesting letter

from Uev.Mr.lVxLSMAN.of this towu, now

on a visit to Europe. His journey thus

far has been delightful to him.
- tHans Seoboenieigenliotfer lurget to let

i . -- j -- u..i.i r ...
til nave nil name, aim bujuiu iuiuum
also his "daug'tjpe" for inspection. j

"Leisure Moments" next week. j
-

peguWe have before us tbe Second An- - j

r. ...i r.u. t'ni.ort Femm--
HUHl illtUUgu. vi vui"""- -;

Institute at Lewisburg, l'a., cntuprisinr'

84 Tupila, and 4 Female Teachers, who

are assisted by Pres. Malcoin and Trof.

Lootuia of the University, iu their respec-

tive Departments.

BaThe dismissal of Mr. Crainpton and a

the liritish Ministers is almost uuivcrsally

appraved. While our goverunicut accepts
i

the explanation of the lintish covernni i,- 7

they can not wonder at our desire to have

different Agents near us than those who

committed the wrongs out of which the

difficulty grew.

Abolition Candidates.
The ultra and impracticable y

men known as " Abolitionists, arjJ 80

calling tlietnselves, have nominated OEB- -

KIT of New York, for .'resident, j

and Sunn M'Farland , cf l'eun., for!
.... .ice ITCHKIcnt. Alili moveuirui.

lieve the Hepublican party of much public

misapprehension and odium, and deprive

the Democrats and

Aincricetis of their favorite parrot-cr- y

' Abolitiouists !" " Abolitionists I"

Railroads, North.
Tie Railroad from Scranton to the Del- - j

aware Water-Gap- , (00 miles,) is now open ; j

and the road from Scranton to Tittston, I

(10 miles) is also open. From 1'itUton j

to liloomsburg is uudi-- contract. In a

Bhort time, we can go direct from Licwis-lur- g

to Xew York, via Scranton. Tbis

road makes tbe Lewisburg, Center &

Spruce Creek Road additionally important,

furnishing a link in a direct communica

tion between tbe West aud the City of

New York. Locally, the new roads are of J

.1immense importance in bearing away the
coal.

a-- U. S. Senator Trumbull, of III., bus

proposed to quiet the settlers of Kansas,

by abolishing the present laws and officials,

and annexing tbe territory to tbe Territo-

ry of Nebraska. Senator Crittenden pro-

poses to send the Hero PaciGcator, Gen.

Scott, to accomplish a peace. Douglass k
Co. reject both propositions : uncondition-

al submission to the bloody laws of tbe
slavery code imposed upon tbe people by
tbe Missourians, is tbe only thing the
Buchanan party will listen to.

BO,The Americans and Republicans of
Lycoming county are forming a union.
Tbe same good work we ses going on in
cany other counties of the State.

Jonr. S. Bowe.i, addressed tbe people
of West Chester on the Kansas outrage,
and say the worst bas not been told. He
was a Secretary of tbe commission, but
thought best to leave to nave bis life.

Ia Washington City, Magruder, (Whig
Reform candidate) is elected Mayor, and
the Americana elected the majority cf
Coancili and other officers. The Admin

nroti waiiiolere."

"tus items from tljct Counties.

Montour A poor man named Barto

bad a cow killed by being run over by tie
... nn llm traolr. D.mville Oil

' , .. . .
i. eanesaay evening nun, "o
struck three places in tOWQ, &nd killed

two borses of Mr. Foust', near town

A boy bad a leg so badly crushed between

cars, as to require it amputation The

Editor of the American baa so far recove-

red
II

bis health as to be able to go fishing

caught a lamper-ec- l and a head ache

Jliss llecf died from an accidental burn.

The last County Court occupied two

days Samuel A. Hrady has

the Montour House Alctter addressed
. . . , . r .: , tahe

I "" b
out Peter Hal Jy has brought in from

jjajlilul)re 2 000 bustiels Wheat for his

yji fir. Straw tridgo performed the

operation for cataract on the eye of a little

girl A frame building was blown

down in Danville during the stormy. Sun-

day last mouth They have commenced
M

rpriiikling the streets to lay the dut iu

Danville The different trains now pass

Danville as follows :

MOV!. WOCTH.

Frt icht fi TiO A M PliiU. Kxpree-- 4 62 P M

Niiilit Epr. 11 .s P

Sitter xvrM 11 iU A M Freight 9 2u A M

t;.YDER. The Mercantile Appraiser

returuu 5S taxaLle Merchant!, ic, and 4

Distilleries The Seliusgrove Dcmnkrat
. . . . . e , I .rrjiilrcs over luu au'Mi. ui men

tud their reduced Trial List, but argues

that the Midtlloburg Jail U not up to the

requirements of the law Two men at
wurk on the railway mar Port Trevorton,

Wednesday week, were buried by a fall

of earth and stone, and one, Mr. ltasslcr,

died of the injuries received The Sel- -

Council order the paving of side- -'

walks and tbe erection of an engine house.

The body of Yeitengruber, who was

murdered about a jcar ago, in Sullivan

county, has been discovered,in a lake near

bis residence, which was drawn off, and

the mutilated remains found in a bag.

Some gipsey fortune teller receutly did-- '
died an old fool of a farmer in Northamp-- j

ton county out of settral thousand dollars

in bard cash.
Mrs. Cox, tbe mother of the two little

boys who strayed and died on a mountain

in Bedford county, has since died of grief.

Fr tuklin i Marshall Co!lge,Lauexster,
has bad a formal opening of its Lew build- -

lOg.
The Sunhury Gazette breaks ground in

favor of Maj I'ewart for Cor.gress.

II itxnWAT's Oitwest SD Tll.ta. tba Wuat eff clual
rm.-- for OU Uourela aud tlcm. Thi wouderlul
cure- - ilally effitMl by tlie-- e reli l'mt"d br
e.ta!.'i.lie.'l ttim Willi the eitV.i. f Hm Uuhmi, t
,.t" tin- fiuefl .reparatwma e.T uiade ka.aii. ana It i. itn
a.Omipliin!: I.rt, tkat lliey .ill aoun.la
and ulrer oftw.-llt- Tears iitatidlns. er.-- afler erery
ther tretn liaa tien reenrul to iiienvctuauy. an

" eniDliooa rea.lil yield u thlr aaubly vower;
aud for the cure ol Aatlnna. Uj.-- are nival liable.

'wVhap?" know ihatlir. Ayer'sCherry
Pectoral and Cathartic lMls are good medi- -

cines, and shall proclaim it because we do
know it. We confidently believe there is a
vast amount of relief from suffering for our
afflicted fellow men wrapped up in these
skilful preparations, and we shall freely nse
our little influence to make them known to a
those who need ihem. Philad. Sunday Timet.

A VOICE FROM VIRGIXIA.
Caai PuisT, Surry Co.. Va.

rm Srrn S. Itci ain Baltimore iu April. lM,
and trim a paper 1 Iwnwl or ynura waa iuduoad to BBjr

boa of your 1'illa, a aoyereiitu rure ror

th Kpileptir Fit.. At that time one of my airranli had
been arHl'tnl with fit. about yeara. bea reaeh-io- ,.

home, 1 rmumrnred with the pitta aeeordine to the
direction.. I du not think ahe has had one aiuce. My

. . . , . i . . l l .In. nifwile, uionitn. la aouiewnai w. - ;
h. h IB

,,. En,, mi Bu i s. doiiara,
. I t . . koVML 1 .UD- -

p.wa. ,ou ran forward tiu-- tr mail. lour eompliaure
P. BLMKiCail oli lire me. 1 oiirre.neriiiiiiT, M.

Dr. llanre's EmleDlic Pills are also a sove- -

reisrn remedy for every modification of ner
vous diseases. The nervous suuerer, "
er tormented by the acute, physical agony of

nenralsia, tied iloreul, or ordinary neaut-nc- ,

afflicted with raeue terrors, weakened by pe- -
nodir.al fits, threatened with paralysis, borne
down and disnirited bv that terrible lassitude

wnicn proceeas irom a lar.K 01 uvmi-.- .

p.ncing any other pain of disabil- - i

1)TarlMnij fron) th nnnatural condition of the
wonderful machinery which connects every '

member wilh Ihe source, of sensation, motion
. ,,,, j,r.. imm-dia- ie benefit Irom

the nse of those Pills which at once calms,
.......invigorates, anu reguiaies mc

.vous organization. Ltr ?ent to any
country by mail free of postage. Address Se

S.Hanee. 10S Italtimore street, Baltimore, Md.

Prtreone box f3.two SJS, twelve SjrS

"WW" THISKERS. BEARD A ML'STACHOIS ,

IV ,, io .m. in s.t weeks by DR.

LAKONT'S CAPILLARY COVPOL'N Unwa-
rranted not to stain or injure the skin. Price
$1,(10 per Package, or 3 for .$2.50.

Sent to any part of lhe country, by mailmen
receipt of a remittance. Address SWEEI-ZE-

A CO., Box 739 Post OH.ce, Baltimore,
Maryland.

Corrected Weekly
Wheat... 1.00 to 1.12 EjrRs $5 10
Kye. 55 Tallow . 12
( orn 40 Lard 12
Oats.... 80 Itacon 10
Flaxseed . l,i!5 Ham 12
Dried Apples 1,25 Clovcrsccd... 5,50
Huttcr 16

MARRIED,
On the 8th inst. by Rev. Mr. Thomas. Jnaw

V Gun-li- nr. of Milton and CaTaaaisa
daughter of Jmle Oakes of Montour Co.

In Milton. 22d nil. bv Rev 8 Barnes, GaoW
Coma and MaaoaakT A CaoaitEV, both of
Washington.

DtrO,
In Chillisonaane. 9th inst, Witb, son of

J . Sm ith. ared about 25 years.
In Williamsport, 30th ull, Joaa R. Hcuo,

aged 36 years.

to be borrowed, and has not
SUPPOSED a WHEELBARROW.
Please return to the owner in N. Third St.

Bank Notice.
will be made to the next

APPLICATION to change the name of ihe
-- Lewisburg Savings Insulation." located at

Lewisburg, in the eoonty of Union, to "1Mb
LEWISBURG BANK." wilb Ooe Hundred

Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority lo usue their ewn notes for circula-

tion ; subject to the provisions of the general
banking laws of thia Commonwe.lta.

DAVID RERER. Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg, Pa. June I. IS6

FOl'-S- I In Lewisburg. oy Miss Euaa-rr- a

Haua, a PORT MONNAIE, wilh a
son of money, which ihe owner ean have fcy

proving property and payiog for tbia Advert.
Call at the Ot&ce. May M

Lcwisburg Chronicle
RAIL-ROA- D !

will be a mrMing of the friends of
THERE at thr sign of the Hig Anvil
at the LEW1SBVRO HARDWARE STORE,

The Great Depot for Ikon!
Just received, a nrw lot of iron larger than

ever at t'ie Hardware Sti.re of
JOS. MTADUBN'.

in tirMt-rdi- c Iruii.fvorr bar var--

inutil. 1 .Hntl, vqnmre.rnunil
hollies e'rtl iti', ll!owi. Anvil, .hv, acre
(Vat". fl-f- l ril. in hrt, all yen mnt, m tha

r.rt war More .of J. M FAUlitN, Lcwinburg.
ant! olhersYou can gft

BUILDERS Laichrs, Hinges, Screws,
(HI, Whits Lew. til, Poitr. Ttirt"ntinr' Pri tJrwu,
Vnroiith. Ac, t the Lewiabur lUrdwavrv SUr.

I can supply yuo with the
C.RPENTER (ireenfieM Tlanes, Hunt's
Hatcbti. Am. A.lrMi. rTiiwifi. F.idn, r A 'i!. PlBtie Uiti, litIi. Vmb will lakr thn
Jnwtr than ever. 'all and - fur Jourwlr-- aL tL
(Irahant Un... Lei-lu- r.

will find Eliptic Springs,
A lies, Hults, Hands. Krllics, Oil I .loth.

Leather. Kinitiff anl Trimuinifn of all ktuds at tu lw- -

titharR llanlwarr tftnre.
Koives, ?orVs, Shears.rlCTLERY and pocket Knives, Razors,

CrT-r- s Strl all vttrj person might want, fur ftale at
J.. M'KarMrn'ii.

FARMERS! lhat splendid lot of Scythes,
1 Forks, Rakes, Harness, Trace aud Uutl
Chain. I latter, and ery othr kind. alorf with a lot

I'hain PumpA. hnv omit to the Hardware ritor.
Lasts. Leather, Thread,

SHOE-MAKER- Wax, Ie;s, UriMks, Tools of all
kind mil and are, as nw i the tin., at tli llnnlwar
M.iff JitS. M 'KAIIK. Iwinl.urif.

Blitchell's New National HAP.

rpiIIS is the only larse Mel ullic l'lutc
1 Map ever published in this country,

sliowins llie United Stales, Mexico and Cent-

ral America in their proper connection.
i.

Il is on a larger scale than any Map pub-

lished
t

for general circulation, einnraniiis Ihe
United Stairs and Territories from lhe Atlan-

tic to the Pacific Ocean.
It is Ihe latest Map of the United Sta'es

published consequently embodies all infor-

mation of the most recent tixverninent Sur-

veys and Explorations.
It exhibits the Rail Roads more distinctly

than any mhr central Map.
Ueins finely engraved on copper.the physi-

cal features and eensrraphical characteristics
of all parts of Ihe country are more clearly
and distinctly delineated than on the Litho-

graphic Map.
Notreneral Maps previously published show

Ihe Shoals and Sand Banks in the Vicinity of
the W est India Islands', this feature being
heretofore confined to Marine Charts.

The Map of Sandwich Islands is on a larg-

er scale than before exhibited iu any Ameri-

can publication. in
The various acKnowieoseu anu uispuiea

boundaries of the several Central American
States, including the claims of the Mosquito
King at different periods, are correctly desig- -

rated, also the ditlerent points sngestea as
e i n Inrnper lor cnnsirnr.uns rau ntwii Canals.

Ac thromhout this country. (Central Ameri-- :
ca and Mexico are indicated

A table "ivinp the distances bv Rail Roads
to the principal places throughout the United
States, and hv different overland routs across to

our unsettled Territories of the I'acilic, as
well as distances by water lhrou"hnut all
parts of the Worli). also the heithl of princi-
pie mountains and lenslh of principal rivers
on the Map is much more full and valuable
than usually accompanies a trmeral Map.

The table sives the population oi all lhe
counties in the" United Slates, according to

Census of 1850, and area of all States and
Territories are of great value.

There are on the same sheet two Maps of
the World, one on Mcrcator's, and one on the
niiihnlar projection, on wnich the relative
position and compirative size of the ditlerent
divisions of the Globe are distinctly shown.

By the Map on Mereator's projection, the
World is shown, as if viewed by one glance
from the United Plates. This is done by
placing the American Continent in theeenter,
which also Rives a definite idea of the value
of a ship canal throoeh Central America, and

Rail Road from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Oeean across lhe United States, throoeh which
the commerce and travel of the World mnst
pass. Mr. F. TAOGART. of Wayne? Co.. is
en?aeed in canvassing Union and Snyder
counties for the above work published by

S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, Philad.

FARM MORTGAGES
or !:- - .laclne & JIIsisslppl R.R.
rpjlE sub-- Tiber has for sale an addl- -

L li.it.al supply of the above Mortgages,
through a friend who is personally acquainted
with the Farms mortgaged. The mortgages
are in sums of $500, 1.000. and $1,500. The
security is three-fol- d : the nine of the mortga-
ger, the mortgage, and the bond of the Com-
pany. The farms mortgaged are in Carroll
county, Illinois, valued at double the amount.
and free from any other incumbrance, as cer- -
tjfied by the Clerk ol the Court. The mort- -

.r,rt mn me "'iper annum, payable in New
York, with coupons attached. It is believed
no security can be belter. Persons having
money ihey would like to invest legally, sare.
Iv and profitably, would do well to exaran e
these securities. A. K. BELL.

Lewisburg. June 6, l5t?. 3w

To Collectors and Tax Payers.

ALL persons paying their taxes for
year 1856, to the Collectors of the

ditTerent Townships and Boroucrhs of I'nion
. . , ,

county on or Deiore tne w.n nay oi auiy next, ;

will have an abatement on their State tax of
5 per cent.allowed ihem by Ihe Collectors. It j

is honed that each Collector will give every
person in his duplicate an opportunity to pay
his taxes before that day, and we also hope
lhat the tax payers will heartily respond to
this matter, as they will thereby Rain at least
5 per cent, nn their Slate taxi and which will
enable the Treasurer to pay the State tax of
onr county into lhe State Treasury, on or be-

fore the I5ih of July, according to law j like
wise, all Collectors must nave tne wnoic
amount of their respective duplicates settled
by Ihe February Court of 1S57.

GEOKOB SCHOC'If,
lilt'H D V. It. LINCOLN,
JACOB H CM MEL,

Attest : Commissioners.
A. KENNEDY. Clerk.

Commissioners'Oflice,Lcwi5burj,,May 29.185(1.

NOTICE.
N the matter of the Petition of JacobI Aurand, Administrator of Hit ii,

deceased, to prove contract, Ac. Notice is
hereby given, lhat the nndersigned was

Commissioner by the Court or Com-

mon Pleas of Union conntv. held in and for

said county at May Term. lflfi, lo lake testi-

mony to be read upon the 6nal hearing of the

parties lor the sale of certain real estate to

one Anthony Lefevere. I have, therefore, in

pursuance of said order, appointed Monday,

the 23d day of June inst., at 10 o'clock, A.M.,

at myofhcein MlddleDUrg.Bnyoercouuiy.ior
Ihe purpose of taking testimony as aforesaid,

when and where all parties interested mat
FREDERICK MERTZ.

June 3, 1856. '

A Retired Phfiiciaa,
sands of lifeWHOSEnearly ran oat,

discovered while living in
the East Indies, a certain
enre foreonstimption.bron.
chins, eoogns. cotes, and

geaeral aetuuir- - Wishing to do as mach
good as possible, he will send to snch of his
afflicted fellow brings as request il, this recipe.
with full and explicit directions for making it
up and successfully using it. He requires
rarh annlicanl lo enclose him one shilling;
three cents to be retained as postage on the

recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
HJAMES, Jersey City, N.J. pm--

& West Branch Farmer June 13, 1856.

CHEAP SHOES.
THE undersigned wishes politely to

the Ladies of I.ewiburg and vi-

cinity, that she has msl received, and will of
fer lor sale, at her residence, on AVf A Fourth

IHrtrl, 3 doort tufth njMJuhn .,
a splendid assortment of Ladies',
Misses anil i nnuren suoea,

and repectfullv solicits their patronage.
. ISABELLA MAL'S.

I.ewisburg, June 6, 1656 3in

Herring's Safe again the Champion! !

'Pit only Snfe tcAiVA, in mry iiutimrt, jirtfrttd
tltetr entire euntettta in the ttitt Extettnvt f'irea.

the burning of theATArlizan Buildings, onIIS! lhe ICih ot April, and in the
t; It E AT KIKE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1H5G, the
genuine lltaaigo Sara pre-
served the Jewelry of tieo.
W. Simons oc tiro. ; Itooks,
Papers, Ac, of Fisher A of
lironand Edward Semans rV

Co., after remaining expoed in the burning
ruins for nearly FORTY II OURS, aud proving
conclusively what we have always claimed

fr iliem, their great superiority over all secn-rrie- s

now known.
Iu these fires, the Ilrrrini;! Sale,

standiusr side by side with those advertised as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent- - more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
Victor, out i.nly (irwen in thrr eonfe-nt- In rzrrllnt op.

. tint hrinc thrinMl'-- in a rnn.lilinn Iu ku thniuch
antlLT iirileal. while Ihe lmaatml " Salatnanilera" of "Ih-e- r

makers were hally nwtj up in errr inatam. ant in '

come ranfi lhir entire inntente completely ae.lrnyi.1.
To tlie pnMie e would ainv'lr any. IhaL durinie the

fiurt.-ei- yeaia tha llfrrinic'a Sal'a liaa he-- llim.
more than two humlre.1 hare iaffaH thrntfti aiTiiteiital
tiri without the orrurreiim or a ainitle loaa. at

We woulit, Iheretire. railtioa pnrrhaser. aalnat Uw
ol (lartiea. The llarrinK'a

1'aienl in the .inly rinfiruofSafinMle in tliia rily ahii'h
protecU-- by a'l'atrnt Itiifbl. atil we will tarane it all
rei.t mure lhau double tbv amouut of heat ul auy

oth'r IjaA; now known.
w'arrvlst A. Ilerrlnir,

Nile Mannfio'tun.r in tin. stnle of
' Herringa I'ntent Champion Sifr,n a

34 Walnut St.. PHILADA.
N. B. ' Evans Ac Watson's Improted Sal-

amanders," "('liver Evan's,""!' J.tiayler's,"
and " Sc)tt s Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortnieiithavin? been taken in part payment i

for HcrrmpV') will be sold at low prices, j

Administrator's Notice.
"TTHKRBAS, Letters of Administration to

f the estate of CATH AKIN E AI.'KAM',
late of New Uerlin. countyof Union, deceased, :

have been granted to the subscriber, all pers-- 1

ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thuse bavin? j

claims against the same will present ihem
dulv authenticated for settlement at mv ntfire

I.ewisbnr;. JOHN A. MKIMZ.
June 4, !5fi. Administrator f

of
Summer Schools.

J.AJ.CI:MMI.US will open his School on
Moawtay mtirninz next (June ) in the room he
occupied durini; the Winter.and will continue a
13 weeks. Tuition, $ii per session.

Mi.s MAIiY A. CLM.MI.(jS will open her
Sohuul at the sjine tune, in lhe same building,

continue 13 weeks. Tuition, - ;

This Way for CONFECTIONERIES !

rVllE undersized hasa splendid stork "

i onhand.and is constantly receiving tresh
supplies, of Candied of every vaneiv. j

CAKES, CI.Alvlvt.KS, UILtob,UHAA(jr.a
of the very best, Lemons, Figs, Pine Apples,
Bananas, flints of every variety. Fruits, eic.

Also a new, beantilul and well assorted lot
of CIIILDREXS TOYS good selection of
Finger and Kar Rinzs and other Jewelry,
Sewing Thread. Needles, a large assortment of
Goodyear's Gum Combs, Port Monnaies of
every description, etc. etc.

tVCall at the blue front, first door west o
lhe Post Office don 'l mistake the place.

rtop Id onee. you'll not find it vain,
for you'll be aure to rail

HARRIET EICHOLTZ. heLewisburg, May XH, IS56

Sajpond Arrival of

N EW GOODS I Jost rce'd, a splendid
assortment of Block and Fatten Silla,

Ti.anem Harazea. Ijiwaa, Ginvham Ae. alwi a lot or tire
Mantilla Triaaaliuira lalrat atrlea. lavlles' Bla Lare I'.iinU
tc for rale ehean be UOUIIMAN Cll hM IIKIII.IN.

it,
BDLS. No. 1 Shad just arrived and for't sale hv Goodman A Chamberlin

BISLS. Mackerel, Nos. 1, 1 and 3, in i40 and ) hbls. by Goodman A Chamb'n.

10DFIH aud Herring just ree'd by
Uoooman & tnamoeriin.

BL'SH. Dried Apples ft.r sale by20 Goodman A Chamberlin.

POTATOES 100 hush, just ree'd by

1 Goodman A Chamberlin.

KON, Nails, Salt, etc. for sale by
Goodman & Chamberlin.

J. SCHREYEIt A SOS will receive on Fri-

day
i

or Saturday a SECOND Supply of Spring M

and SummerGoods purchased in New York
and Philad., prettier and cheaper than ever. I

J., Srlirever it SOB have just received
4PJrt from .New York, a superior article of,
BLACK E SII.K. Jl.i.Mlle
LAS, which they offer cheap. May 6, 185

BBI.s. Mackarel, Shad, Herring, and40 White Fish. expected in a fewdavs by
BEAVER A KHEMEU.

I )LASTER at
BE AVER A KRF.MER S.

Economy is Wealth !

THE Place to bay floods, cheap !

1 1DDIG. 4. HLTKL
Beg leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

Sjjirifl.q t.0 iihiln.i fleet's,
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen Goods, Vesting, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, Miallevs,
Lawns. Muslins, a large assoriment or EM-

BROIDERIES, of all kinds,
Jiimntlt, Hats, and Cops,

also a large assortment of CARPET:.
SALT, FISH, c, always on had.

Farmers and Housekeepers
iirrtteH tr. eiatnine our aMnrlreent "fara

V ; It i IKS. IKOLKBH r. HAKUWJtliK, O f.A.V
..WAKE. c. aad wc are aaoinru .ua. -.

rylhia- -. of the lJt luality, ou aj desira, at Ihe mo t
taouvrata rataa.

Our lnd er elerrl ntlh udmusI rare, aa.1 .
beliemwHI lie fiuM of the er beat, an.l. foe the i.ahu)
ar cbaa a. th.-- ran vaoaUjr be .Hi red at v wher
atoro ou lha West Branrb.

W. reaacttully iurtta our old Uatrauera ta eall aa.1

our auajt, aud are aure .a ea. Met your .aula
aad --aataa. 1 UOUCt Uk. a-- n.iial CAII

I.KWIS II.IHN.IS
..... ..lj.labrt, April, isra. aaau.a a.

At the Old Stand on Harket 6t.
PIKER'S Hat, Cap, and VarietyS Wore. The subscriber has jjst received

the largest and best assortment of Hal a and

fjiptl ever brought lo Lewisburg, which he

will sell at prices lo suit purchasers'. He has

tUo a well selected aad in stock of
CletfclBg, I Handkerchiefs, I Gloves,
Cloths, I Trimtnings I Stocks,
Hosiery, I Cassimere. ' etc. ete--,

nasally kept at Genttemea's Furnishing estab-

lishments. Drop in! F. 6PYKER.
Lewtsbdrg.April, 1658

HOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to tbe
will please make Payment or Set-

tlement between this dale and the FIRST DAY
OF APRIL. All unsettled aecmints steading
more than six --norths after he above dale
will be left with Esq.. Mens for eellrction.

B.M.HCS8EB.
lesriabarf, Marcb It, !

William Jonas,
TTfntNEY at Law.Collections

promptly attended to. Office opposite

Kline's Hotel,
fi.j0 LEW1SBVRG.PA.

' Industry must Thrive."

THE "o!il M immolh" ahead I Not
J. vithstanding the cold winter and the late

spring,
J. &. J. WALLS

have received anil are now r pen in: an nnns-uall- y

large and well seUcied stock of

Sl'KINU AND SUMMER GOOPf?,
consisting parily of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancvCassiiueres,a oeautiiul
rarl-t- y of Vrttinp. Italian Clolha, Jau. TwcaJa ana

uinui.r .tar. aio
Iatlirs Ifprxd (lootlit,

u.h a Silk., Ti.Jiie", llere-e- Hrmt,"White
Uila,liini..haiii. Fml r.ii.l-r- i. . Kihlui. Ih .ier.lil. ea,

aud brown Mu.lina, Iriah Linen ehawla, ait--

STI!AV OOOUS
ery yarirty ami atyle also a Sue aelrrtem or

11 A It U W At ! E, ( I E K N-
-
S W A H K ,

C'EUAK AXI) WlI.t.OWWAP.E,

IIi!'km. Ar. At.
rait, i to all thewaiiU f Urn peonte a iuperb lot vl

AT.'PE"r.GS, !

te.tr all of which tliev oiler to their at
uiiu-iih- low priiv.. Ilrinn ami other I'.mntry
lat. n in 01. l au- -i fjr Uootla. Uwuhurg, .May, ISO.

Haye3' Old Stand ! j

nOODM.YX & CHAM BERLIN Rive
VJ nulire that they have taken the above old
stand, and have just received an extensive
assortment of NEW GOODS purchased

the lowest cash tigure.and ol course will be
sold at a small advance.

We have a large stock of Dry CiOOtta of
grade and texton lamy lre from 4 M U.I.

r rani, hvra::.- IMaii.i. from in to Ji r(e. eh.lly
Korazr'. Iljtre.1 and Stiinnl U.rrc an 1 Tiwiea, Krenrh.
Kii sli'U and I'rinla of all t Irs, 100 pi, n ol

l:.'ld.-- ".lor I'rnila at h1 ,) warrant" d la.l cilor., al.--

liail l hml.roidcry.tolh-- r
Willi a irr.it vaiii Iv r.fiiloi.a, ll.i.ry, I'araMii., Laitiw ,

I'l'rt lolii;iic.. AC. Xc. i i,
aiiut i:nii:s, hardware, ckockery.i

CEDARWARK. STONEWARE,

a lot of UiNulv-Matl- e Clothing, J
ful

Hats atrl Cuj? of all description',
nrn rVC I all W...I. II. ml. ar,. Rae

Aartet.. Stair l arpet.. , O.lclolli. W Blind-- .
Ac. Ac. all of hU will t Kild low lor laah or

atoro.l ereilt.
Tlin lii 'lient Msrst pal-- l for alt klnna of

MtAIX. of
alwa.aoDhaiid. J. I" tnaiUMAX.

Uoi.burit, .May. K. I IIAMoLI.Ll.V

NEW GOODS !

L'lte Siriuy Arriinl nt the. Cheap S'.ore o

BROWN & HITTER, m!io have just
and opened a large assortment

desirable
.SruiNt; and Summer Goods,

such as Silks, Bareges, liarege deLaines, Cal-

icoes, Gingiiatns, Lawns, Muslins, &c. Also
tine assortment of

EMBROIDERY,
consisting i.C'.illars,Chemisc!u,L'uilersleeves,
eke uU.A rCatt variety of

JIKN'S WfaAlt,
tch as Cloths, t'assiineres, Linen Goods,

&c Also all kiuds of

(Juecnsirarc, Urocencs,
Hard and Cedar Ware, liroomt, d--

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods at Cash prices. Lcwisbure, April 22

Dr. I. BRUGGER,
removed to Lewisbnrg, and formed a

nAfl with J.K.IIAKVBY,.M.D.,of
tne same place Otfice, corner of Fourth and All
MarUet streets, where he would be leave to
inform his numerous friends and acquaintan-
ces lhat he is ready to attend his protessional
duty in all its various branches. Grateful to
the public for lhe liberal patronage with which

has met in previous times, he still flatters
himself lhat it will beconiinned and increased.
Knowing that all persons who give Homreop-aih-

the great and only known law of cure, a
fairthal.will be satisfied that it i far superior
and saferlhananyolhermodeof practice. After
studying the old system, I became ilisati-tic- d A.
with the uncertainty of the treatment, forsook

and studied the new, in which I have prac-

ticed for twenty-on- e years with satisfaction to
myself and grat success with my patients.

April sa, lSri

A Life Saved I

DOWACIACMith., March 11.1S56.
Sin I tunic your

medicine to sell on consignment, "no linrti on I
pay." 1 take pleasure in statins; iis ellrets as 1U

reported to me by three brothers who live in
this place, and their testimony is a itur peci-men

of all i have received.
W. S. 0i!U!i lolrt we "I Ukrn iiwbnttfi- of

CUrisli'''.' At;" inl""..t. Dually run uni while
noinir it until rav lunr aQ't liver wri ContrlfHi to that
dnrrra Ihi.t blsN-- J tJtM lutr;rl from uijr uoutb tml U.w-ln- .

. a .l..l. .1 . f, ... 11.. Ili.hi Moil .ih.i;;""i " l" p.

fcnolli'-- rhill. I I. 'Iierlorx tfx. did all tliy euli) for me,

hilt thiuht 1 tnu-- t Jt. Ntuhtits: tiidfin. anr oriuotil
got Kh'--I ' Vvr auil Cur.wlit-- Unc rvtiv

tl Bit ul Uit dlttn-n-- nutl numai mj vuiitiacii mi'i p.tm
ia my head and So..!-- , and prudacrtl a tvrlaurut rure
id a abort lime.

h. M. t'osnuj aara: ul uai liven tnfcinc mmlirina or
iiod a aa we bare in our niuutr. and tnk.--

any tiiantitr of qiiiume anrl aieitlii without any rihhI
Te.ull.froflB lhe lh Aneil't to 1. th But aee-t.-

how uh'irlv it on uiy hrotlier. I eut a tnllle of
HllllLK.' I Kt'Kli AM. All l I T K t, wlnrli . aerua a

eurr by H.ing tw..tliirtl. .f a lltlr."
S. M. osaur: a..not here, hut buih the oltuT brothara

Fay b: a llie aalur a. II M s. 1 aolil t ie uieiiirina
to both the .ami day. aud the rure wj as fn m
the aaute small n Haul itT. and 1 might n

Vour. with n'.).-- , A.IIlTlMiTOX.
Tlw above .iieaka for ilaelf. Hood proof itlf.lt ieof

ro trnor Ibau ihe ra--t nunitwr of like errti-i-at- ra

1 bate alreiuly publirbe.1. and the atlU greater aiuouiut
tliat ia rontiually ramrinir in to met

One tiling mi'ie. yuer 1 had occasion to Caution
the I'ubiic iu tliei- -. word.:

I noliee one firni wh here taken one of fhy peneral
fultitutil llie uauie of tlieir uoaltut. for my

nifdirin. and llit'U wot. tiraxeu in.pm.rra rml their
naniililet .oil the rsrlanation, lt Ilia proprietor of
any other medti-irt- .ay a. mu.li if he dare, --to.

No. I take tle.i.ilre in .at inc that the Caution referred
to the same'-!..- . Ct.ri.tir. AgCe BaNaia that Is mention-
ed ia the above rertilieale.

Tlio.eare ae.eral iuilmtriotia people who are
their Ira.h all that 1 alout

my Irref and t'urj. or Antab te to Sia'aria. eteeft
tiieCertifiratea ofCuraa. and llie Uertlheat. .it the cele-

brated I'heniist. l'r. Jrmea K. t'lultun.of in f.m.r
of i" perl, rlly II AKMLKSS I II t UACTFIteWbti h ia at
tar-c- il to e.m Tlieee Will nlwnys aerv. Ul

nir nie.lii'i.ie f.u nuitatioua.
JAS a". KIIOllK-- ), I'roTiJrnre. 11. 1.

IV For sale by C.IJ.M'(.I.M.EY,Lrwisburg
(.ross Cut. and Druggists generally (SmfiVS

NKNV HOODS!
A T Mcnseh's Variety Stori. Just

'

received, a splendid lot of SPRING and
SIMMER

DRESS C000S. !

consisting of Lawns. Linen Good,Ginghan.s,
Calicos, etc.. a laige aad varied assortment
of Ijulie.' Col.ais. t hemiaelis. f.mbroide- -

ries, lniterleeves, nan mercnieis, rwnery.
Gloves. Laces, Thret. Wlks in shun, a
general asw.rtmrni uf Tnminin;s and other
article Sold at "Xotion" houses.

Lewisburg, ApnI.INM. C. MENKCIf.

The War Terminated !

HEAfE decltred ! Iv
I HI RHll J. TORKC,
Who bare inst received aad ripeet another lot

ot FANCY DRY GOODS, " every
vartrty anil shade, wntca iney wi- -i at ie.ua.
kably low prices. Als a 6ee aaVOftaient of

GROCEl'lE-- N

QL'EENSWARr.,
HAKDWAltE, Ac.

Which they are qdite scire will compare very
favorably with any effered in this section of the
eoumry and at rJ" ff?!!
ezamine our slock. Lcwisbarg. April It.'M

TE9H arrival of CLOTHING. trvdaTrt
GOLDSMITH r3.

J. M. C. RANCH,

A1TTORNEY at Law, Miulinhnr,
Unioa Co Pa. I iT All profe'Sional to- -

...siuess enirusted to nis care, win in pun. im,
and faitbl'iiily attended to. June l,'o." yl

nARIA J. GRIER, M. D.,

A GRADUATE of the 1'enn Medical !

IY Univer-ity.o- f Phtlada .cllirs hrfr.le- -

sninal services to the people of Leausijuig and

vicinity.
OlhVe at her father's residenr,. (Dr. J. r

JJner's,) one d.ior below J. I.. Yoder'a
Store. A;.r:l Jb, li5.

B. LCXCSIItiRE, M. D., bavins;

ill located himself .,n lhe property lately
owned and occupied tv Kev. C. A Itevnt, in
West Milton, respectfully offers his profes- -

sional services to the public, and frum Ion?
experience flatters him'-el- l that lie can renterr , : ; v .... ,m. ...

'

-. -nnu. i.iiitui u,

DISSOLUTION.
j

i

VHE rartnership hrretofure existing t

betwten J.thn Liitcvn.au, J II. I a fx man
and H. Uaie-tna- un.lcr the name antl nnn ot
"Dutwnun Jf Snfn lias been .lis..lvi hy j

mutual consent fi:ieiith rtay of M irch,
IH.'6. All ptrons havin? unseulft. ac.iint
will confer a fa;ur v ciltm? at lui uliI .'(and
and seiilc them. DATlM.W V so.Nrt. i

tV The liu.Mtiess uiil l c.niina?d at the
stand by Uie subscribers, who will be

ihanklul for pa-- t favois aud share of pub'ic
putnutaiie. Give ihrm a call and vrf
your-el- t. J. U. & K- V.Vl 'liSMAX. .

Kelly Tp, .March -- u, ibu

DENTAL CARD.

THE new nn'tliol of icrtin ar'.Li- -;

AlIrn'H C'oiil-iiuu- u -- um Woi K, '

without fi.T'tut il-- itnpri'Vpn.iit
ev?r ma:f in lh ai f Untitrr. Thi work,

whn properly ct.:i ' ttcii' !. in the .no. Leni-
lin-- clrane-.',ci..'Mi.- ti.? "ifa'f vrcnsr'h

w.ih .lur.ibiliiy. ari l a 1 U mi re a rlt-a- r nu

JiMinct ariicul.iiiuii, ihuii any vlu r f
rfci ftr trou.l.l r Un j.ul. tx. AuJ

iu iMwiMiitiii .tii IL - ot m.tk.
. .an Kit "- '' ' '

irn, with-tiit- in Hi niUrfciiu ilb lit u- tu.i.-
th- - in
i ..t.M tk- - Itn- - r.f ittfim.intf fhsw .ntfi-t- J

Uiiitl hmm purh d tbe l't. nt OiU .lu.b.
,nirT iu tit. of t. liifiiUir. - nut .f w j

Yrk.j lor Uii mit t wtrrsl Jj.it.itnr rouiitf .t.ni tlir I

tn b ujau. luntij; u wtK-- a f tt .litutu- t
ill't.ui.e.-fT.,r4- witliiiiylli-- :0 t.it nur Unit b

r lwu bftue in llf vr Div uUkt tuauLry. I k nil,!
tLoe- - that iitJ Ifftn ii l" ') nutwuw-

tLiu wr lovaUl, mtfi xmuiii.- f r tin
jotl 1.MK!.. Lk ,

Office id U:lio.jU l;roiitliijr. ruer

XOTICK.
V know ins themselves indebted

for the "AMERICA ELAli." by sob- -
scription or otherwise, will please make im- -

mediate payment to the ubcrltle. .Mi.nev ;

m:iy be e:it by mail at my ri-- provided the
letters coniaiuiiig it be reentered in lhe Post

ClLUiLE CAW LEY.
rw Berlin. Ap ril

rPIIE subscriber has in bis Yard, for
I sale, a good assortment of Lumber, viz.
l;)0.000 feel of dry Joit and Soanilinif j

-- 5.000 Teet dry inch Board.WeatherA Plank
50.1)00 feet new Boatds and Piauk, pan diy j

1.000 sawed Hemluck Rails j

20, i00 Lap and Joint Shtneles
50.000 feel .Shiii.lniK Lath,

of which lm wilt sell at lair prices.
THOMAS NEURIT.

Lewisburg. April 3, Otord j

New Goods at the New Store!
FIIIST AIUtlVAT-- t

rIMIE substriliers havinz cJ and
JL improved the Storeroom of H V SShelier

formerly occupied by Krem.r A Co, would ,

respectfully announce to the trading commo- -
j

nitv that they are just opening a LAHOB :

D SPLE.N DID bTOCK i f

SlT.IN(i & SUMMKK GOODS,
'

bought in New Y.ra and Ptulatle'.phi ,

adapted to the want, or all, and cmnpn.ing ,

lhe usual variety kept at Stores iu the larger
Towns. XJTCAI.L A.V it... IJ.Sclirejtr &. Son.

Lewisburg, April 1, lG
r1ARPET!. A very larpe a:,d well selected

i lot of cotton and all wool Carpets, from
cts. to l.-- S per yard. A pr.rtion of ihese

CaiTfts were buu.ht at auction, others direct
from the rnanufaciors. at prices that we can i

s.ll them very low. Those in want of Carpet '

we invite to callaiid ook before buvins else- - j

where. J. St'HREYER A SOr.
and desiraoie stocn ol ..adieu.

ALAKUE Hoods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. SCI1 REYER A SOX.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sum IA mer Shawls, Ijr s:ile verv low. by !

April 1,1856 J. SCHREYER w SOX, t

Cassimeres, Tueeds and Summer j

CLOTHS, for sale cheaper than ever bv
April l.l.r.r J. SCHREYER A'O.V j

Executor's Notice. j

VOTU'E iS hlTebY EliVCn, that tetters
T..,.-,- ..' the last will and .,.-- !

ment of EPHKAIM LONG, late of Buffaloe
township, deceased, have been granted to lhe j

to the undersigned, bv ihe Register of Union
county, in due form of lawi therefore all per-- i

sons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay- - !

ment, and those having juil claims against
the same are also requested to present them
properly aulheniicaied for settlement.

JOHN SCH RACK, Executor.
Feb. 1. 1 pd

Pianos, and Hus'.c.

p,, JOS. L.Y0DER, Ajpnt for Meters'
tVaiid Voghi's celebrated I'i.tnos. has

;?t-jos-t lecetvet! a large assoriment of xhtet
Mume. finnns, tfirf M'l'idton RtHik. Seminary
and Tcarhers supplied at the Publishers' di- -
eo'int prices. Music piihlisbrj bv Gotil.lXce
A Walker, i. L. Walker, or anv i'liirlisheri iu
the l ulled stales, furnished ai their prices.

N.U. Meyers' and Voghi's I'tanos sold at less
than Coy retail pri.es. Lewtsbur;;, Nov. It

I'NOW all Men hy thesr presents.
I That W una. . and Jo- - MFiis

ol lhe borough it Lewisburg. st.t. uf Penn- -

syvnia.bave this Ulh.tayol February. I."e,
pmchase.t the retire right and utle io mm..
lariure and sell lhe

OBiawnooaTAOTicirriERir;
patralrd by J.wts II. Bi w.tT. of the S,4tc of
Vermont. in tbe luilo.uigcoiin!tes,vir.l nion.
Hnjdrr, Souhuoibrrlan.!, and Monit or. Alt
persins are thetetore cauitned against man- -'

utactufing or purrhair.g said Mcbine from
any person or persona nnlcs du.) auihorued

I bv the said Jones A M'Fadilin.
I The desgn of this machine is fur cutting

Bay. iMraw.or C rnsiaUs any lengih Vitre i,

and will fullrcompete With any mach n. now
; in oe. and will surrasa anv ever rtfered tit

the pahlie for simplicitv and durabilitr ; aad
as regards the ea- - with which the labor is
perforitied, and the quantity II will cut in a
given ume. there are none to surpass it. Anv
person desiroasof seeing and riamtmp. ?.d
Machine, can do so by calling at J. MTAI- -

j " P "of maeh.ne ready for 'in.(CmM
j yaf;TLERY Knives and ForksiShears an.l

I Scissors t Dlau'i elhr..ert .na.uf- -s y - ...-- .-

'a Kurts, Oar--ei. Ti-- le al kaich'a Sb.a.

To the Citizens of Union County,

ii.i'itr U by U:e cUitw! ol uus CoiiMjr,

ve i.v s;.! -- cri!r intpnrf ...!wft? an acci:n'f
art.i r ntrtfr.enfit 32 4P ! Ill

ouil t p" tfl I a lii t.lftcripiit'M
It fi s fn'A-.uf)- If tc from or?iital Mir

in; all 'n-- r.d?, urtams. iioim
l:Z-:i"V,-

!" at I ha nuttm i.f all
rt i rwt'l rm n lttir - Ihrniitlt-ii;- ' t etjaJattij

liiu a- f iim: nnl.jr m,,, am.- - iJu uiirif.
t!.-- U iff tiifc iraaiial LM&m-t- r ai.rl iarw;vr f
buitt " itn ':.
" 1 h- - yt.- "ill l "m 4 hn.v.ire?T I

t. !.!: anu a:. ... u ioU. btr to u.it
?Ia; f V t o N J g tm H,b, u a ; 4. llvrrs
Ui ubuiU:raa.,7 mt ..a yt ..!- 'mfUtn,,t,rfty

1 H.I.-- i'A.--i iiALL

u00ll Mltfit, Iiitrutt, Ecfio

jf:U anj yt,.,e y,r0i:nrr then.

t"7'Please send for a copy of our
il'trated CatalOkUe '

of i.-- j - re,,, w. ru. si.tabie r Family
aud Kireid( Keadit.; and embracing
Por.iilar Aii:rt?aD Kio?riphfes.'-arratiTan'- i

Tr.iveU, nculiure,Ttirpsraiice. Law, aru(
i, t..i. . for the Vtiuii, bentitifully

rrinVii ...,,1 I !u"'iar'd Fafi.i'v Ilildes, Reli--Eio- d

!! Ks,S:an!ard at.d Select Toftry aut5
a tin ice v.n it ry i f M.ce.laneoii Buk&.

... r i!t Sr.ud.tt vithtvt Vftasye.
If n QUiiif a Till Jfrrijtin "f tlw -t tUn'lar!

s.ti i. '!. in:: Mt tilj-t- witb their pne.
lar.'l in IifUt br it- ml j rr. ti-

ft, very airt bK Ter, at.o'.t t 1mb it. fH.Wa
'ii -- u'a any .l ur lttia. on rrtr)tV

uf Ue ji ! vrriiHf i j,i t. wL: l. ma; lrr.t t. u l mii.
O r are the Best Ut Agent.

theV ! kitapWii U the ratit of tLe- t&l.
ftu.l I
avul gral. o fj,

,ll.l.l.l.. ni T- ML'LLb
I'ark K. -- w V vh, or I' 7 i : t . Jut ura

COOTS & SHOES.
Treceivel a: tV old established

store 1. the sot.-- . i ;,jer. on Markei sll. el, Le
aisi.ut. a Ij'V'e and i.ew assrrintent of

l.OOTS ANU siions,
ei nifrisitig every description of work requir-
ed lor

Mr'.N. I.ADIK.-?- ,

JJUV.S MISSIS,
(IILDRKN.

The stork is selcrted with care, and will fc

at!c.rid at ,e prices.
C'ti!oii si (trk attended to as
.May S, 1M56 iOH.N UDUGHTfl.X.

bbAVER & EREMER

HAVE rcceivrd
of

iLcir usual large

GOODS
adaptpj fur lhe season, which will be sold
uhUbUiil.y low. Fervors wanting to save mo-
ney in inakii'i purchases, wit. well to cll
and f iaii.HK fcr Ihf , as we defy
ct'inpetitiot. in maiy auiclrs. May 8, Ibt

REHOYAL.
ii. .i:i:ii4t: r, svrgeos

! ', has removed to Market
.i.t i.i--- o .... E....ll.

next door east Ir .rn Broten 4.na..'a uui.Lewisburg, April IS, 1S..6

"Have yon seen SAE?"
CEKMS tu be a Queliiin aked bj
ky almost everybody but inquu.,

llact yon Men ii Lutt irmt,
vi uh their supp'y .f

Xtw Rood., Shorn, CtUters, A.C.

j The sul- - r:bers havir; associated the
I selve. nu a Cu...;,. rship i.i

new itlvr to the pu: he, at tl.t Oli Van tl
of S. A D. Slifik, on Mayaet Sl lhe
(for Cabh) and Ui Ivt of

1iO ITS SHOtS.
for Men ai.d eer offeied in Lewsbarf
Also a new and ap.tndid asoitiMent ul

(. ( .1 SHOES fur Lndin mnj Oet lhmtm.
A vanetv of 'jailers, lllf iiaiiers. Ties Eua

kips, Suppers Ae. i, r l.j and Mis.
aV.o Children's F.ioes of The lust

;.ylej ,,l S!?S ; At. At. &C.
Work male to oi ler ..leiming dot. at

usuai and as the Vt.i.i.rn hate ri derl
sansfa tion here'ofore. ve trut we sha!! ka(
a lull sbare ol pnl i c natrcnfte. AI will
ciinimuc to be on n.. as torn. erlv. and bop.
to give genera! satistaru. n In ail ct.si. tr era.

oi.irr.rt oi ,n i auuiA.
Lewisbars;, Feb. lt)b&

HERCHAKT TAILCU.
TOJIN II. EEALE, fcavins enlargad
J and improved his Shop, on Market Street,
nexi lo Hayes s.iie, has now a large
and select slock uf
Clot lii, C'uKfclmere-,T.'e-in;- 3 and

'1 ilaiiiilMKit
v( t kinds, alsoGE.TI.E.viE.N8FrRN-I- I
i i ; (;,( , i. such as Shirts, fi.oves, Ilosicii
Cidiars, Ac. Ac. He wiil also carry on

Cnttta? ai-- d .tlukius
in a!! their branches, with despatch, acecrdia.
to order, without u'ri.j. and vn the inoa t
reasouable terms.

Itad -- uiatlo CIc Z.'ng
alwavs ou hand cheaper than the cheapest

Having a laree K.rc of eapenenced hand
in mv eiiiDlm". 1 hope with ail these laciiiu.s
lo an e general and share hberally
n l""..c paUonage. ' invite alt

wanting aiilhins in mv line of business to
c!l ttid cxaiiue my atock of t.oods.

J..l. H. BEALE.
l.ewi'bnrg. May IS. 165.

(iiLEnvAi;Eii
VOKTII !th Street. The r

jLN mor--l respectfuilv mfiru.s tbe riltzrus ut
Lewi"rurr ar.d virrrotv, ibai be baa a band
and t r ,e a chiaplo'iof II KITlRt:.
lor the fj nn; trade, comprising

i''?.-i- ami iV' i:o!. I.ttreatt?, N'c-rt'tnr- if

aint ilmil- - 4':iev. CtT.tor,
Caiii null PitT Tai t'. lUtiinjr ami
lii ul.t'.i.--t Ta'ult--:. 'iiirtjoarls, 1.1-htcaJ- -.

H'.ui.u.-- , ..'frt-- . attil hair
of all ku. 'a. COFFINS rJ v"i" "
shi rt in. tire.

The puM.e ar. cor! tllv invite.. o etamine
hi .or. a. he is su-- e tht tney .!: be aii-li- e

l .iu U. ahl of W a e. an I pr.rea.
i'Hl S. sHirio.

I.e. i'ure. March 13.

COTJRT HOUSE.

THE Suber!!ers u the TuiHin; of
1 the Uaion i' -- n H n. Ae , er

ris. nil thr .ho'e i

patd-ar- at nn.eneitig on 'he ti daf f rehraaiy
Yf --.Pter ol lh B'Mldi" e.l

JAUt.s r I.I.S.S. ina-"-- -

Lewisburg. Jan. 15. Jl
n?p of tfntin and Snyder Countlei.

VARNISHED. mith MtH,Jfa R"'r5
and ol Muslm. rea.iy lo be hang mf,

will te sent t"- - "e re.)er. pc.tjge paid:
Tow..-- n 9 "r. red. tor f I

.i:..j..u' i -
The Iii.f.10.1 t'ie is drawn ea this Map. also
To.n.-h-- p tines, and mm it eoraHr. all .tut

rrmt pa! Roads, and shows eomparative ...

il should Ix I'ml.r. fv all who are t
( vote lhe hieation cf tbe Beat of Justice.
i The .. .log e.l Map show. th. strata cf M

w "
iper ernie of tbe Ma ad hesa

I, K.YOLKMA.
Lents barg , May U,


